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LEGISLATURES

WILL TICKLE

H PROBLEMS

NEW VOIlK, Jnij. .1 Loglsln-turn- s

of 4B HlntoH oml territories,
moat of which open their se.alnriH y

or lalor this tuontr, Imvo before
tlium formlditblo program, of lux re-

form, dry law miforcrinmit, election
rodlalrlctliig In iiccordnnro wllh tint
1020 rnnnun, soldier bonuses,
lie Improvement., rovlalmi of

laws for husbniid-niid-wlf-

I nil tint rlit t iiml suffrage lcglalu-tlori- i

alntn nlil for farmer., boxing
rommlsslim., new flimut'liig,

by consolidation or abol-

ition of iitnto departments,
itiitDinohllo regulation,

of Ntnio mlllilii", rollof
for pulillc utilities, ntMcriittni'iit or
repeal of primary laws, commission
or "initiiiigor" pltiun for title nnd
counties mill jiro and niitl-hlu- o Inw

innetmetiL,

Caliromln, with II. ambitious
77SO.ooo.UOii Htntn-wlil- n Irrigation
project, lends the iilalim hi tho mat-

ter of irooiinil pulillc Improvement,
mill will ask tlm legislator, to

it .urvoy of tint contemplated
onterprlao. Colorado nlso linn a big
tnoimtnlii tunnol In contemplation.
West VlrKlnla solium will lm requlr-oi- l

to paa. law. at tint session open-

ing January 1G providing tor tlm
expenditure of IGO.000.000 for build-Ini- c

good road., for which tlm peoplo

rotril n bond Imuo at tho rncenl loc--

tlon, Missouri ulao mint provide
100,000,000 road building

l- -l. 1. ...... . . ..l Aniialt.ltivsiuwiiniiiiiuiii a
Ulary, and trained

of a hill leRallxlliR boxInK.
In to a propoaal to repeal
her atate primary law, held uncon-Htltutlon-

by tho atuto auprcmo
court, will bo taken up by thn IvkU-latu-

of llllnola aomollme after that
body mceti for Ita npenlnx aoaalon
next Wndneaduy. HrIUi acalnat pri-

mary law urn to bo made alio In

Indiana, Mlaxourl, Nehrnaka, New
York, Now Mexico, North Carolina,
Tonncnaee, Vermont and Wyoming.

Vermont "llberala" plan an attack
on thn tiluo lawa of tho atnto Inaofar

ni they relate to obtervance of tho
An effort will bo made, It

li aald, to modify thn proienl alatu-te- a

ao aa to permit amntour iporti,
particularly baaoball on Hunday,
whom tho aport U not commercial- - ,.,.,
lied. "

farmer,Individual

tho a"r"f JS(.hou,,

New
i...i. .bo atato

HIl II IT. Mill! I1UUI I '
kola aro alio expected to dlacuaa
nntl-blu- o law.. California, meanwhile,
will thn merit, or demerit, or

n cloalns bill.
IteorKnulxatlon of atato Judi-

ciary ayntom and a conatllutlonal
nmendmeiit propoaluK that nono hut

IMD1 101
World'. (Irentrat Clalrvolnl, Palm- -

lt nml MihIIiuii

Head, your ontlro llfo, pro-o- nt

ami futuro correctly, Klvlrns

namoa, date, flKuron In bu.lne.ia,
law, mnrrlairo and domontlc

Tulla you what you aro
boat adapted and what to do to

batter your condition. In Ufa. Thin
lady read, your hand n you would
an open book. A reading her
meet your hlghc.t expectations jvnd

you rlll bo wlaor nnd happlor after
consulting her, having tho gift
removing nil Intluonco. plac-

ing In nn environment of happy
and contentment. I'crman-ontl- y

nt Apt.
apt. 1, C3S Pine Oth

Ht. Next to I'orklna Furriltuor bunt-- ,

ono block from Main. Ileum 10 n. n;

to 8 p. m. 2S.1S

Silvertone is now per-

fected.
Silvertone is photogra-

phy's latest

1 Silvertone is the craze
of the East.

Silvertone is perfection
the art photog

raphy.
Silvertone can only be

seen at
HENLINE'S STUDIO

"Amnrlcnii citizens, nntlvn or ful
naturalized, ho allowed tho .right of
.ufrrago In will ho buforo tlio

g body of Austin, Tax., ho
ginning January 11, Another Tnxn.
hill would exclude Orientals from
nciiulrliig Inml within thu .Into, Knn
nitH rniiroaontntlvo. will Imvo hills
before thorn providing .Into aid for
hlKhwny construction mid financial
uhhIhIiiiico to farmers In purchasing

Capital punishment, n. a renin It of
lognl discussion ovor thn Colo Gram-mo- r

murdur enso. will confront thn
No I) rank a legislature and West

will act on proposal, to riliol-- I

nil prlvatu detective agencies. Thn
Inst namud ntnto nlso will connldor
amendments to lawn rnlatlnh to nuir-rliiK- o

In oritur to mnko rt

an extraditable offense California
legislator, onro ngnlu will ho cnllixl
upon to consider the Act of 1019,
which wan designed to placu a wlfo
on an oojiallly with Imr husband, mid
which wan defeated last fall

Many stnto will ho confronted
with tho of raising funds to
pay snldlern' bonuses votod at thn
hut nh'ctlon. Houth Dakota In plidg-e- d

to ohtalu 10,000,000; Montana
legislators will votu on tho
of a for 4 0,000 mnn;
Deluwarn lawmakers will tuko a slm- -

liar votn; Connecticut munt raise
$:,r00,000 for soldier rollnf; Now

Hampshire, In addition to n botin.,
may exempt votornni from
taxntlon up to $ti00 valun; lown aol

oiii at tho IcRlalatlvo iitaalon hcRln-rilti-

January 10, alio will conaldor
a tolillon' lionu mil.

Othnr nubile nucitloni. ait Riven

hnlnw. Will ho conildcred by tho lce
lUlaturoM of tho followlnic atntci:

AKKANHAH Aboltlon of idvoral
itatn coiiimlaaloni, proponed by (iov- -

ornor-olo- Mcllao, U expected to
nrecliillata a hitter Ktnto
board of health will aik n ono mill

ut mn hhihui'm
urKe,l Urnely by farmer., i" mlnliln penonnel In

onactuiKnt
nddltlon

Habbath.

Hunday

njvrj ciiumy. iiui.ihiuiiii i'i vftiiiti.
IncludlnR farm extoualon, will bo ad-

vocated.
CAMKOKNIA Droatlc prohibition

enforcement act, paaacd In 1919 and
defeated by referendum at lait elec
tlon, will bo reintroduced. A bill to
prohibit inn of Injunction In atrlkcn
lin iho aunnort of labor. School law
affectlnic Japaneno may bo revised.

CONNECTICUT Kuturo of tho
electric car llnoa of atato owned by
thn Connecticut company, now In

of fodaral truateoa, U moat
prcialnic problom. Company owe
mlllloni In taxca nnd aika itata old
to onernto. Koreatry. motor- - renuln- -

tlon and cxclio maasurc next In Im

portance.
"Illuo iky" ralnlnR

Ixical option ..ch aa oxlata In "" ,""",1"""" """ ""'"marketing forMaa.achu.ett.. enbllnK
cltle. and town, to determine their " men.uro. recommended for

own practice In matter of Sunday "on 'X 8,at0 COn'

tltutlon. adbptod year. ko. may
game., will bo .o.ml.1. llnmp- -

.-- .I Bn..,u n. rnvlaod. Movement to voat
I'ClllllIllfllllHi

argun

tho

pant,

and
lovo,
trouble..

for

by will

.ho of
ovll and

you
thought

locntod Ilnmol
fit. cor.

of of

Toxnii"

llOIIHIB.

Vlr-

Klnla

prohlcni

question
bonus

property

flRht.

handi

government In hand, of "director."
honied by governor.

DKIiAWAUK Stato .chool law.
up for amendment nnd revlalon. Var-lou- a

hoard, and comnil.nlon., aggre-

gating 131, may bo cnnaolldnted nnd
coordinated. Commlaalon form of
covornmont urged for Wilmington.
Child labor und minimum wngo law.
In proapect.

INDIANA Iludgot Hyatom and tax
logl.latlon aro Important topic. Law

maker will conalder providing free
textbook, for public .chooU nnd nu- -

llinrlilnir cltle. to oatnbllall tho
"eommlaalon" or "city manager" plan

of government.
IOWA How to Increase tho ntato .

rovonuo will ho nn Important prob

lem. Joint Icgl.latlvo codo rovlalon
nnd Induatrlal court loglalatlon will

alio rncolvo nttnntlon nt tho acaalon

which opon. on Jonunry 10.

K ANSA 8 Two conatlttuionai
nmondmonta npprovod nt poll, last
Novombor providing tnto nld for
county road, nnd for fnrmor. will
bn lakon un nt tho Boaalon oponing
Jnnnnry tl. Governor Allon, In mos- -

.ago, rocommonded oconomy ami
nholltlon of neodlo.a liuronuB.

M A 8 8 A C II U8ETT8 IncrcnHOd

toachor.' aalarloa la Important Isaue.
l'luii to mlvnnco motor voluclo llcomo

fee. will bo bitterly fought. Mnny

towns may hnvo to chango tholr ey- -

torn of govornment or borrow to en

large town hulls, duo to suffrngo,

roll tux for women posalblo,
MAINU Wntor nowor roaourcoa

nnd tnnsportntlon prohlomB, n. woll

as revlalon of nutomohllo und road

lows, lend In Importance. Btnto sub
sidy suggested for trolloy Jllnos to
help thorn pny oxponsos. Docronsod
tnxoH for utonm nnd oloctrlo linos
advocated,

MIOHIOAN Kopubllcan
tho first In yonrs In which no

democrat Is sontod, will opon noxt
Wodnosdny to consldor, nmong othor
thtiics. roarRanlzntlon of stnto do--

partmonts nnd hudgots of stnto In

stitutions.
MONTANA Fnrmor hills already

nronnrod for consideration provide

n Wtrohou8o Itocolpts ACt, undor
which hnnks would ho nuthorlzod to
mnko lonna ou crops In storngo,

!
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ANDROSS-GLOVE- R

Style Shop
Main

KLAMATH FALLS

&W&H44&WWfr&Wm

years,

Price Discount Sale
Continues

j The response to remarkable lAprice sale has been most gratifying. The number
Y coats, suits and dresses that has been disposed has been far beyond expectations.

customers have taken advantage this opportunity and the remarkable
values we have given to them have been most appreciated. We still have a great

A many choicest and most exclusive models and we have decided to continue this great
value-givin- g sale until every garment is sold. '

You who have been waiting for some particular garment will find it a benefit to
X shoD and examine these extraordinarv values, as lurJaina from the number we arew ,-- . f rf D D ....

selling daily they will not last long.

?
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man

Elegant. Exclusive Man-Tailor- ed at Just One-Ha- lf

of Price Marked on Ticket
V 20discount on blouses, petticoats. Kayser silk underwear, crepe chine under-- V

aa.aAak4Vdlk 1 aV J t4 amau m a BA MJ wear, Bwcaicrsi aiiu iur

? Andross-Glove- r Style Shop
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Bportamon ore hacking n bill to pro- -

vent the killing of gopher, with
on tho ground that gamo Is

sacrificed.
MI8SOUIII Amendment or re

peal ot stato Income tax law and
stato corporation franchtao tax law
aro Important subject, that will on- -

gros. tho attontlon of tho legislature.
Workmen's compcnaatlon and a bud- -

system aro problem, of
movement.

NORTH DAKOTA 5ood
loglalatlon and the controversy ovor
stato-owno- d Institutions will be tho
chief subjects at this scsalon between

leaguers and their op-

ponents.
HAMI'SIIIUE will

bo mado to legallio Sunday

that aro not conductod for and

that do not tend "to tho disturbance
of others." Itesubmlsslon to people

of and Inherltanco tax amend-

ments, rojected November 2.
to provldo now nocdod

NBVADA Increased salaries for

rural teachers nnd tax relief
for mid agriculture nro Im

portant proposals. Standardisation of
licenses to provldo for

u road building project will bo

discussed. Womon to tako moro
part In stato administration.

Now will be

pressed to puss law. to nllevlnto
housing situation. Itofercndum on

lltorucy teat for now In con

templation. Dry enforcement legis-

lation fnvorcd by Oovernor
Restoration of nomlnntlng con

ventions for stato nnd Judlclnl
urgod.

NHW MKXICO Sweeping
es sought In tnxatlon and as

sessment systom. centrnllxlng It In n

commission of momhors. Abol-

ition of stnto corporation commis-

sion, tho mounted forco nnd

tho stnto Insurance commission nlso

ndvocntod. Land may, bo

commission ot
NORTH CAROLINA Kxpanalon

of present stnto highway commission

to suporvlso construction of hard-surface- d

highways mllos In

will ho Important Moth-odls- ts

campaign for
stoppago of Sunday nnd

Sunday nowspnpors.
OKLAHOMA by now mom- -

bora of loglslnturo on tho 20,000.- -

000 appropriations estimated for
Btnto for tho noxt two years
will bo tho dominant Issuo tho

nnd In tho : session
which oiioiib tomorrow. car
Julovos will bo objoct of repressive
moaBuros.

ORHOON Hnrbor Improvements,

a 10,000,000 rood building bond
establishment of a school-far-

nnd a proposal to tho
toachor'a law nbollshlng tho

trlnl of teachers by
dismissal, nro to bo discussed

by tho loglsliituro convenes on
January 10,
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OHIO Dry forces, with an over-
whelming majority In both houses,
support enforcement amendments to
tho Crabbo prohibition act, which
does not provldo machlnory for car-
rying out Its provisions. Civic bodies
recommend tomporary suspension of
tho ono per cent tax law,

PENNSYLVANIA State conatltu-tlo- n,

In force nearly E0 years, may
bo amendod or revised. Commission
to report on It. Hills to ralae atnnd- -

ard of public schools and to
Sunday laws will como be-

foro the legislators.
SOUTH DAKOTA Improvement

ot tho stato capltol, soldier bonuses
and stato unlvorslty and other In-

stitutional needs require 115,697,- -

882 appropriation tbo raising of
which Is biggest problem. Legislature
also must determine whero proposed
hydro-electri- c plant la to be located,
nt Mulohead, Mobrldgo or somo
othor slto. '

TEXAS Road building, reorgani
sation ot stato dopartmentments,
schools, health, sanitation nnd con-

servation ot natural resources are
legislative subjects which, in addi-

tion to taxation reform, will bo dis-

cussed nt tho 'sosslon opening on Jan-

uary 11.
TENNESSEE Extension of tho

Dortsch election law to tho entlro
stato, "a snno Sabbath" observance
law and tho application ot a poll tax
to women will bo considered. Tho
stnto pollco law, by which tho gov-

ernor can call out tbo militia with-

out rod tape proceduro nnd which
wns as Issuo In tho recent campaign,
Is oxpectod to romaln.

WEST VIROINIA lllennlal ses-slo- n

which convones January 1G will
pass laws to mako uso ot IGO.000,000
road building bond Issuo voted nt last
eloctlon. Largely Increased appropria-
tions tor public schools ns well ns
tho establishment of vocational
schools for boys and girls nnd n sys-

tom of mothers' pensions nro other
Important topics.

l'ULl' MILL
PORTLAND, Ore. Jan. 3.

ot tho pulp pnpor Industry
In Alaska will bo nldod, It Is said, by
tho recent croatlon ot n now govern-

ment forestry district In Alaska ink-

ing administration ot 20,000,000
ncrcs ot forest from tho oftlco of tho
Portland northwest forestry district
horo,

Tho now district Includos tho Ton-ga- ss

forost ot southeastern Alaska
nnd tho Chugnch forest on Prlneo
William Sound.

UNIFORM NUM11KRS
CALOARY, Canada, Jan. 3. Pro-

posals thut tiro departments In nil
Canadian cltlos hnvo tho same tolo-pho-

number for tiro cnlls wore
mndo recontly nt n convention hero
of tho Dominion tiro chiefs' associa-

tion. Tho number chosen is 100 and
It already Is used by tho tiro depart-
ments of sovoral cities.

Junior Coats 10, 12 and 14
I2 Price

Scores

most

Would Restrict
Sale of Firearms

Assemblyman Charles W. Cleary

has announced that ho will Intro
duce Into tho California legislature,
which opened hero today, the bill
Intended to restrict the said ot re-

volvers and plitola that was defeated
after a sharp tilt last session.

"Tho purpose ot the measure"
Cleary said recently. "Is to reduce
tho promiscuous sale ot weapons
capable ot being concealed upon tho
person. It would mako It necessary
for purchasers to obtain permits
from county boards of parole."

Tbo author ot the bill attributed
Its defeat In 1919 to tho "perslsent
opposition and effective lobby ot
tho small arms dealors and tho ro-ta- ll

hardwaro dealers' association ot
tho stato."

"'&

KOKMEIt MEXICAN CAPTAIN
ENLISTS AS riUVATE

SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 3. bo

Drabs, a Mexican, who
is a captain In the army ot

Dlax when he was leader ot
the southern republic. Joined thej
United States army here recently
as a buck "private. With him hut
brother, Antonio, also was enlisted.
Doth were sent to Camp Grant, III,.
to attend school.

WOULD RESTORE POLL
TAX IN CALIFORNIA

SACRAMENTO, Cal Jan. 3 As.
semblyman Cleary Is planning to
present to the legislature a consti-

tutional amendment that would Im-po- so

a poll tax not exceeding $4.00
on all male citizens between tho
ages ot 21 and 60. Tho revenuu
derived from tbo tax would bo uod
for educational purposes.
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COMFORT COSY

The
CENTRAL

Hotel
Telephone ISS-- W

GUY GARRET, Manager
CLEAN MODERN

Steam-Heate- d Outside Rooms
Reasonably Low Rates

CONNECTED

NEWS STAND
All the Latest Magazines, Newspapers and

Periodicals, Come here for your daily.

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Cigar Stand
JVifft a New Stock of Cigars, Cigarettes and

Tobacco. Smoke up here.


